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All Drawing Disbursing officers
Grahwal /Kumaun Region
Dehradun

Subject:- Submission of Joint Declaration form who want to Opt the Pension
on Hiqher Waqes as per Supereme Court Order in SLP No. 33032-
33033 Year 2015.

As per the Supreme Court Order in SPL No 33032-33033 regarding to option
for pension on higher wage, we are providing requiste Joint Declaration and
application form to be filled and submitted by the employees/officers in respect of
to get the benefit of pension on actual salary as declared in the Supreme Court
Order.

Hence, you are requested to obtain the filled up Joint Declaration Form (Copy
Enclosed) prescribed by EPF0 office from interested employees/officers who want
to get the benefit of Pension on actual salary under Employees Pension Scheme
1995 and fonruarded to the office of undersigned.

Enclosure: (Joint Declaration form)

S.K. Tomer)
General Manager(F)

Copy to.
1. Director (H R), PTCUL Dehradun
2. Director (F), PTCUL Dehradun
3. Chief Engineer O&M/ProjecUCivil/(C&Ry(C&P) PTCUL Kumaun/Garhwal

Zone.

/ Executive Engineer (lT) Dept. PTCUL Dehradun for uploadingn the same onv 
PTCUL website.
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Sir,

The Regional P.F Cammissioner,

EPFO, Regional Office, '
Ilehradun.

Sub:

I [ruaN*ire) hereby exercise option to allow benefits of

Joining as Employees Pension'scheme Member i'e' f19y- retmspectively

il;;iildye"r 'frn*inn 
scheme 1995 in pursuance of llon'ble funrlye 9n*'t order in sLP

No. 33032-33033 of 2015. lt is intimated that my Providerrt'Fund contribution was

remitted/being remitted with EPFO on the actual salary exceeding the statutory limit of

Rs.5000i-, Rs.OSOOi- or Rs. I5000/- per Month. $ narticulars are as wtder:-

(Tich whi'cltever is aPPlicahle)

l. Undersigned agrees to diverl differenoe of Pension Fund Cantribntion{@ !J!Vi of

my actuil salary on which Proviclent Funcl Contribution was remittetl with EPFO time

to time. This wili out of my Provident Fund Aocount maintained at EPIiO, Regional

Oflice, Deluadun in consequence of my option to alloy benefit of the actuai salary

under Employges' pension Scheme tg9S. Tlie same will be divertcd along with the

;ilG'i;;;rest pxa ro rhe undersigned frorn time ta time in Employees Provirlent

Fund Scheme 1952.

actual ; n{ i.e' exceeding, statutorY wage limit tiT" lo.try:
decided Uy fffO u,rder Enrployee's Pension Scheme 1995 from 16-1 l - 1995 or from the lJate Of

2015 * Res.

Father's Name
PF Account Number
PPO Number (if An
gete-q{.gutb-*. - -
D"t- oF .l"itri;g Und* n@me
1995

Dete Of Lea"ing Service Or Attained the age of 58

vears which was earlier-
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-: Undersigned agrecs to pay difference of Pension Fund Contribution QD 5.33% of my
actual salary on which Provident Fund Contribution was rernitteC wi-ttr EpFO fronr
time to time in consequence of my option to allorv benefit of the actual salary uncler
Enrployees' Pension Scherne 1995. The same will be paicl along with the upto dut.
interest paid to the undersigned fronr time to time in Ernployies Provident Fund
Sclreme 1952.It is alsb contlrmed that the difference of Pension Fund Contribution
along with the interest will be paid through l)emand Draft in the name of Regional
Provident Fund Commissianer Dehradun payable at Dehradun.
Dated:

s1

(Name Ot' The Membcr/Perrsioner)
.':ljl'

PF Accnunl Ntrmber And PPO Nurnber

Declnratign of th.e Establ,ishment as w,gtlls Emnlpyer

Mr./]r,lrs
Number

EPF Account
was/is an Emp6yee of Mis_*-*** As
bove by the Ex-Employee/ Ernployee of the Establishment. Theper the particulars given here in above by the Ex-Employee/ Ernployee of tlie Eitaftistrment. fnt

2.

Establishment as well as the employer/s o[ the Establishment agree to remit contribution under
Employees Pension Scheme in-EPF Account Number l0 on 

-actual 
salary/wages of rft. -tuiJ

Enrployee on monthly basis. Further, the blstablislunent is also submitting tt*r* *ith year wise
revised Form-3A in respect of the ahove empleiyee/ex Employee of the establishment fronr
l6lll/1995 or the date of joining i.e. to till datei Upto datc of rctirenrcnt
i.e--___ of the abcve Employee/Fx-Rmployee on the actual salary/wages on which
Employers' Share of Provideut Fund Contu'ibutirrn was renritted tirne to time from the in EPFO,
Dehradun.

Flence, in view oi'the f'acts. it is therefore requested that the option of the Employee/tsx-
enrployee of our Establishrnent Shri for allowing benefits cf
actual salary in Employees' Pension Fund i.e, exceeding statutory wage linrit of Rs. 5000i-,
6500/- and 15000/- may be considered and lre/shc rrray be allowed to contribute orr higher wage$
under Employees Pension Scheme 1995 in pursuance of the order af the Supreme Court"
Enclosures: Revised Fonn 3As
Dated:

Signaturc of the Employer with Office Seal

Name of tlre F,mployer
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